
For students needing a short-term project to fulfill service
requirements for school, church, scouts, honors societies,
clubs, etc.
Students should check to see if the project meets the
organizations requirements. Individuals track hours spent.
Finalized projects can be brought to Rescue Village during
adoption hours. Students will then receive a letter verifying
the work done.

Student Service Projects
(12 & under)

Host a Donation Drive 
Put a shout out to friends, family, teachers,
and classmates that you are collecting
bedding to donate to the animals at RV. This
includes donations of fleece! Make and
decorate a large bin to collect them in! 

Making Toys/Treats

Healthy homemade dog biscuits
(list ingredients and date made) 
Catnip socks
Dog rope toys

See attached for additional details

Fleece Cat Blankets
Place two pieces of
fleece on top of each
other
Holding the two
together, cut both into
a perfect square
(22"x22")
Cut out 4 corner
squares (3"x4") in both
Cut 3/4 strips on each  
of the sides 
Double knot the strips
together from each
fleece square.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

 
*everything should line up to

make it double sided! 

Pennies for PetsAdoption Cards

Volunteer Cards

Decorate a
donation jar/can
Put it out at an
event (party,
birthday, dinner) 
Ask your school,
church, or clubs if
you can put it out
or leave one in
each room.
Collect the funds
and convert
change to bills or
gift cards for the
animals.

Make general thank you cards
to volunteers. They are key to
RV and we appreciate your help
in spreading that love. Make
cards general so that they can
be distributed across
departments.

Make homemade thank you
cards for adaptors. Write about
how happy you are that they
adopted from RV and wish them
luck and love with their new
shelter pet. These can then be
delivered to RV.  



Homemade Treats
25 made with 5 Ingredients or less:
https://www.puppyleaks.com/simple-dog-treat-recipes/
 30 easy treats with five ingredients or less:
https://www.thisdogslife.co/30-super-easy-dog-treats-recipes-using-5-
ingredients-or-less/
5 easy-to-make dog treats: https://be.chewy.com/best-homemade-dog-
treat-recipes/

 Catnip Socks
collect old baby and toddler socks
take a little bit of polyfill and put it in the sock
add in catnip until it is complete and make it into a ball. 
glue the sock shut or tie it securely. 
PLEASE NO STRINGS/RIBBONS

Dog Toys
5 easy DIY dog toys: https://dfwcrafts.com/blog/easy-to-make-diy-dog-
toys/#:~:text=DIY%20Dog%20Rope%20Toy%201%20Gather%20all%2
0your,your%20toy%20until%20you%20approach%20the%20end.%20
10 DIY dog rope toy plans: https://petkeen.com/diy-dog-rope-toys/

1.

2.

3.

Making Toys/Treats

Fleece Cat Blankets
DIY Fleece tie blanket instructions:
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/fleece-tie-blanket-1252959

4 ways to make no sew fleece blankets:
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/no-sew-fleece-blankets.html

Use the following pages to boost donation drives, monetary
donations, and provide additional information about Rescue Village.
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https://dfwcrafts.com/blog/easy-to-make-diy-dog-toys/#:~:text=DIY%20Dog%20Rope%20Toy%201%20Gather%20all%20your,your%20toy%20until%20you%20approach%20the%20end.%20
https://dfwcrafts.com/blog/easy-to-make-diy-dog-toys/#:~:text=DIY%20Dog%20Rope%20Toy%201%20Gather%20all%20your,your%20toy%20until%20you%20approach%20the%20end.%20
https://dfwcrafts.com/blog/easy-to-make-diy-dog-toys/#:~:text=DIY%20Dog%20Rope%20Toy%201%20Gather%20all%20your,your%20toy%20until%20you%20approach%20the%20end.%20
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https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/no-sew-fleece-blankets.html
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/fleece-tie-blanket-1252959
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/no-sew-fleece-blankets.html
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/no-sew-fleece-blankets.html


CATS DOGS OTHERS
Soft dog treats (such as

BilJac treats or Beggin

Strips)

Durable dog toys such as

nylabone durachews or

benebones

Canned dog food

(Any brand)

Stuffed dog toys

Peanut butter

(to fill kong toys)

6 foot long dog leashes

Purina Dog Chow

(green bag)

Purina Puppy Chow

(blue bag)

Paper Towels

Gently used sheets, towels,

blankets(no pillows please)

Non-clumping clay cat litter

Canned cat and kitten food

(preferred brands are

Friskies or Fancy Feast)

Cat toys such as small fuzzy

mice, jingle balls, crinkle

balls or ping pong balls

Temptations cat treats

Purina Cat Chow 

(blue bag)

Purina Kitten Chow 

(yellow bag)

Small fleece blankets, bath

towels, or hand towels

Cat Carriers (new or gently

used)

KMR (Kitten Milk Replacer)

Small, short sided litter pans

SnuggleSafe heating discs

Comfort Zone pheromone

spray or wall diffusers

Paper Towels

Timothy Hay

Pelleted Pine bedding

CareFresh critter bedding

Canned veggies (no salt

added corn, green beans,

mixed veggies, sweet

potatoes). No legumes

please

Guinea Pig Food (any

brand)

Mazuri mini pig food

(Mature Maintenance) 

 16% protein layer chicken

feed (pelleted, any brand)

Mealworms (chicken treats)



ADOPTION PROCESS INCLUDES

Rescue Village is a private, non-profit 501(c)3 organization
solely reliant on donations and grants for funding.  

Information Sheet

Rescue Village does not have barriers to adoption
(i.e., housing type, income, occupation, etc.).
Same-day adoption following onsite counseling.
Spay/Neuter surgeries for all adoptable animals. 
Dogs and cats are microchipped before adoption.
All animals receive treatment for
external/internal parasites.
Full DA2PP or FVRCP vaccinations.
Included rabies vaccines for animals three months
or older.
All dogs receive a Bordetella vaccine.
All Cats are tested for Feline Leukemia.
All dogs over six months old are tested for
heartworm disease.
Free initial examination by participating vets.
Adoption Packet and ongoing staff support.
Dogs receive a Geauga County Dog License.

CATS
Kittens-

Cats-

Senior-

DOGS
Puppies-

Dogs-

Senior- 

BARN/SMALL AMIMALS
Pigs-  up to $200
Horses-  up to $500
Goats- up to $200 
Chickens/Ducks- $25
Guinea Pigs-  $25
Rabbits-  $45
Ferrets- $35
Hamsters-  $25
Chinchillas-  $75

(under 7 months)

(7 months- 7 years)

(8+ years)

(under 7 months)

(7 months- 7 years)

(8+ years)

$120

$60

$30

$250

$150

$50

Interested in

Supporting

Rescue Village?

Donate Today!

Sponsor an

Animal or Cage!

rescuevillage.orginfo@rescuevillage.org @TheRescueVillage @RescueVillage
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RESCUE VILLAGE PROGRAMS
AND SERVICES

Six sessions for kids ages 8-11 years old.

Provides education in group settings for adults and
children.
Hosted in schools, the community, or on-site at
Rescue Village.

Those 60 and older qualify for reduced adoption
fees.

Certified Therapy Dogs who visit groups and make
Rescue Village appearances. 

Attending events to help promote the shelter and our
annual events.

Addressing cat overpopulation through spay/neuter.

Offers low-cost spay/neuter options to owned pets.

All cats and dogs are put up for adoption after being
spayed, neutered, microchipped, and vaccinated.

Provides temporary fostering for Geauga County
residents in crisis.

Provides free pet food for residents in need.

Annual dog festival and ramble walk with vendors,
food, and family fun with dogs to raise funds for the
animals at Rescue Village. 

Kids Summer Camp

Rescue Village Public Education Programs

Pets for the Elderly

Rescue Village Ambassadors 

Rescue Village Offsite Engagement Events

Trap, Neuter/Spay, Return (TNR) Program

Fix-it in the Farmland

Adoptable Cats and Dogs 

Rescue Village Guardian Program 

Pet Food Pantry

Woofstock

2022 
MISSION IN
MOTION

A YEAR IN REVIEW- JAN 2022-DEC 2022

ANIMAL INTAKE

1,923
RESCUED

658

151

1,065

DOGS CATS

OF FOOD
DISTRIBUTED
TO FAMILIES
IN NEED

1,783
ADOPTIONS

510 HUMANE
CALLS

728

19,000 sq. ft. facility 
5,000 sq. ft. barn with fenced in pasture
14 acres of land
A fully equipped clinic housing two operating
tables and exam and surgery rooms
A post-surgery recovery room
A full kitchen
A laundry room
A grooming room
A behavior-observation room 
7 "get acquainted" rooms for adoptions
2 fenced-in exercise areas
Walking trails for dogs 
A community room for programs and events 

RESCUE VILLAGE FACILITY

15463 Chillicothe Rd. Novelty, OH 44072

Tax ID: 23-7358431 (440) 338-4819 (440) 338-4855


